Application and adaptation of the in vitro micronucleus assay for the assessment of nutritional requirements of cells for DNA damage prevention.
DNA damage is a fundamental cause of developmental and degenerative diseases. The in vitro cytokinesis-block micronucleus cytome (CBMN-Cyt) assay is an established comprehensive method for assessing cytostasis and chromosome stability in cells. Originally developed to study the acute effects of single environmental genotoxicants, creative applications and adaptations to the basic protocol have allowed its use in evaluating the impacts of dietary micronutrients and micronutrient combinations (nutriomes) on DNA damage. In this review, we examine some of these studies and the important findings they have generated with respect to nutrient/nutrient, nutrient/genotype and nutrient/genotoxicant interactions, as well as assessment of the carcinogenic (or protective) potential of whole dietary patterns. In addition, we outline current knowledge gaps and technical limitations and propose future adaptations to enhance the applicability of the CBMN-Cyt method for in vivo predictions.